
.i. i n>ii u'i\ repose riitiic cuiiUtieutO t>> me 1 

patriotism, talents »••'■1 integrity of EtCiiARD Kusir, of 
Pennsylvania; and that, at tbe next paction, wr w ill s-ni* 

jmrt him tor die o'Hcc of Vice* President of the U. hftnin. 
3. Iicsctvcd, That ivc have ttie most undoubted confi- 

dence m tln> well tried services, pre-eminent talents, ami 
distinguished patriotism of IIk.miy Ci.ac, Societniy of 
State; and that wo view the efforts made by a factious op- 
position to impair his well merited standing with unquali- 
tied disapprobation. 

1 he Committee recommended the following names tn 

compose tiie Administration Electoral 'i'icl'.ct, which wore 
ttaiiimoutiy adopted, vis;: 

James G. IJirney, of Madison County, 
Col. Geo. Coulter, of Luurierdalo County. 
Dr. J.U. Wilin'rspnun, of Greene Count/. 
.tames Delict, ot Momne County. 
Hon. At»tlersou Crenshaw, of iiutiai Countv. 

On ni ition.it was ordered that a “Central Cnrreapoinl* 
nig Committee" ho nppointetf to frame an Address, recoin* 

mending the abnvn Ticket to the electors of Alabama; mid 
to notify the gentlemen named on the electoral ticket, of 
their nomination: and that it be the duty nf said Commit* 
f-‘c‘ to supply any deficiency which may occur in raid tick- 
et; amt to carry on all necessary correspondence;—where* 
upon, the following persons were selected to serve on the 
Committee, vit: 

L’oct. John MarraM, I>oct. R. G. Christopher, William 
S. Chapman, Esq. William J, Van L>« Graff*, Dortoi 
Vranktin Shaw, Doctor William Jones, Her. James Uili* 
house. 

JOHN R. WITHERSPOON, Chvin.wu. 
I^asku.v HoKtNSo.v, Srcrclan/. 
flesolvc<ft That the Miscellaneous Herald, Tuscaloosa 

sentinel. Mobile Register, Southern Arlvocato, Knoxvillo 
Knquiier, National Intelligencer, Richmond Whiz ai.d 
TVew York American, be requested io give the above one 
insertion. 

•"Vr. Clay's Ilsaltk.—The iamours anJ publications 
ou ibt* subject of Mr. Claj’s health have naturally ex- 
cited much solicitude among his friends. Participatin'*- 
ru this feeling', we have sought fur the truth where it 
was to he found, and ive ate pleased to have It in our 
power to lav before our readers the information con 
taiued in the following letter from hi* medical advisers. 

[Keniuctcy lleport&r. 
A C01»V. 

Dk lit Sir.-It is our conviction from the most dc- 
Jibei ate examination of your case, that jour present i:! 
health, wholly independent of any organic derange- 
ment, is the gradual celect ol sedentary habits, and 
too long cnnftmed application to the arduous duties oi 
j our ofiend station. 

Hofertaining such mi impression, it appears to us. 
that little more is required for your speedy and emire 
recovery thau a temporary escape from the intluence 
of thesn causes, aided by a strict adherence to properly 
regulated regimen. 

As essential to the success of every other suggestion 
un our part, we must therefore insist on a suspension, 
as soon as it can be done with any sort of convenience, 
of your piescnt engagements, and that a lengthened 
journey he pursued leisurely through some healthy 
.egion ofcmtntty, as liltlo exposed as possible to all 
undue excitement. 

It is natural for us to suspect from the political chn- 
* peter of the timps, acd the generous devotion of your 
friends, that occasions may arise to call you iu social 
entertainments, and the delivery of formal addresses. I 
livery temptation of the kind we trust will be resolute* j 
!y resisted, however ungracious may ?ecm the refusal. ! 
since snch indulgences would not fail to lead to the worst 
consequences, utteily frustrative ofour plan of cute. I 

As you cannot immediately enter on the pioposed ; 
oiirnev, we do strenuously recommend to you as the ! 

bo&t substitute for it. to appropriate daily several hours 
«>f the interval that may elapse, to exorcise and recre- 
ative amusements, iifqully have youi mind and body 
beep overworked, and while the one is to be rcciuited 
by agreeable relaxation, the other should bo fortified 
by active exertion. 

Concerning diet, the avr.id~.nce nf exposure to cold, 
an<i tile me ot medicine, we have nothing to aid to the 
verbal ni3iructions <r;ven to von. 

Cnmimre this couise uureiniltirgly for cix cr eight 
weeks, an.l «•?• c.m pretty confident!-, assure you of the j 
restoration of health, in which re«u!l, no one wi.l more 
Mncerely rejoice than ourselves. • 

With* our best wishes we are, deer sir, 
yours most truly and respectfully, 

PHIMP 8YNG PliYfilCK,; 
?>'. CIIAP.M \S. 

Vhiladfclphia, May 11th, HJ2'J 

From tht Frankfoil Coiiniimlntor. 
4i lie recoids ot Payette county have been carefully ; 

searched, to find facts which might be tied to the inju .! 
ry ot Henry Clay. J\ rcronl of his mving been i.i '■ 

(Heted, arraigned and tried as a c'itninal, for stabbing a 
man upon (he public highways, has h en found. JVb ; 
tracer, of his dealings in human flash, a* :t negro trad, >•, ! 
as a buyer and seller of Christian men r.cd chiistian wo 

men, have been discover'*'*. The r< cards conlaip no j 
evulence of any swindling land speculations, devi-ed 
and executed />»/ him. I>::t certain-mortgages made at [ 
a time when the payment f largo sum* of money, *oi ! 
which Mr. f. lay had become surety lor svr-ie fatnili con- j 
•lexions, had uncspcc'.edly devolve.! upon him. have > 

been laid hold of and held up to d e public ga/c, in or- ! 
dor to injure the private credit of Mr. C.'i.-v. ii.urease i 
Ins supposed difficulties, indiirctl;. e.’jct his j**iblic ! 
character, and impair iiis usufulnes?. 

-«<S»— 
r tviv l ie i /. tr.i ?'in Cutty; *, 

Tim mk:i: in cofncUi. * », 
!n a certain villnge, (litre- l*vtj several communities 

of Mice, who, for their more perfect protection, ogieeil 
lj invest ll.eir right of government in a large uustitH 
he having the right In Make and sulju t laws for the 
“general welfare,” to “regulate cotnruert o,” For 
a long tinrie, this course of things onswoicd well; th^ 
mice daily gained new accessions of •;< ugtij, in ihr 
bape of territory and population, u] with the aid of; 
:ns mastiff, were enabled ! »protect them.-elves from the 

1 

jaws of the>r enemies—tho ( at*. doiidsi n'l flic hick- ! 

Brings and dimension® of i!,o contending political par— [ 
♦iuS, the mastiffpreserved the .sror wis* und liberal po- 
licy that lie began will*, it happened however, that: 
fton.i; sections were to much werri> I in the attacks of 
foreigners, that they petitioned the dog to grant them 
additional ,-r ti-ction. Seeing fh.«t a majority were fur ! 
if, bo grant*nj the measure. Tim community at the1 
South clarnotircJ violently at tiio inca.-iire, alleging that 
U was “utmlly tiijOo:>stitn|ion d.” 

.in old foreign in on ,e who had tin hi, coat more ! 
• i.ah once, and who h id but lately force 1 himself into I 
t .e colony, called a meeting at hm ho!-?, which,was at- 
Icoded bv cone bill young nr.ee, that i.ad Lucit tairrht i 
>o con drier his uii-hun the la iv. 

.'ll this fu eling, it was utii.niinonvy 
“/< oict l, That no mouse present, would eat cr.y 

.hecse mrinaftieluicd north of the •!< hennei!” 
An-’ther rnseti.'ij wa- held hy a different party, who 

V?.i the tceivrity to propose violent ten-I mre to tic 
niasti»f I his resolution pa ,s, d hire the foirncr, with 
a vl'i'ifiiii of ti .repels. I iiiu to her inr use, however. i 
'helm 1 tieg on Hie ground ’hat ho had. considered 
ho in.liter t'i I,* :ghiy, -<nd vta> of opinion, fri m the 

iinm-n-" v* icily ol lot ;iws, n. I the sv.oof his teeth, i 
i'jo' t i‘«ting Hicai au'J pastil -• csulnti>os, tv.n r.il that 
cviilj h'. r.-jlit’ 

The giCrtisi O' or (he or/- hrea mice looked upon i 
i e i.ifc’iU’c as on.* ol those poiiti-. .1 *•'. 11 -, f/o*n which 
:-• fjoveri,nie.it •• •- •re**, oo l t in: v o , ii s! oul-.l he borne j 
*iiii it SO h.l !*•; c.uislitvuinisjfy a ii »uci;cosfu'iy reals 

hr.• it: ’ii, nf ippr-aj;. o; mertings a* va- 
• V' h> >, L :i ii i» ,t. ci.aicindi i iolei the ndmiiiwlra— 
.‘i -i j ioouim (lion ., npjiio-cions and, nth Home! 
t .ir.rj *> hi 'i-e I.( Puli'.i) .ii !*»<? law W.lS expo 
iniic.ed, ii .. n, fiiiiii j 11..i( ihe dog had taken the 
yl,( < ,ii:so, an, hi-adoiMU-lri.ticn wefit or;, thspco-rng 
■pi inf s. an J pr j»pe,nfy (■> aJ! t•;*ri*c*t. The northern t 

>.«, c e r.'in s mi r ip n, u hoiit r found cl infrrun. not, 
> Save •-utii'ii"; f'o-o the etleclucf cuhemust or mould. ’• 

GAY. 

(iwr 11 

f .OpOSilltMl 
v.'luch war 
I't 

I. *6 "t tc in tlie 1 ’’h May* fiMrsc'>t<,d a 
In the Chain ,~r or F»«,; an*;., itn> nhycct r;t 

rt II I IV r.Jf * ; ... Vif;,,. -,) | 

1-rttii cue JY*. Lkxntj ^-iuv&riaer, <j' June Li 
A {joid ile*l has l>ceu said in tins city within a law 

day past, on the subject of (lie seizure of the brig Ann- 
I'li/.a Junes’ Tort au Prince, iu consequence of her 
having a quantity of counterfeit coin on board. The 
subject was fust mentioned in the Commercial Adver- 
tiser, though the names of the parties implicated were 
not published. This publication was followed by ao 

article signed Jeromiah Hamilton, a colored mao liv- 
ing in tins city, who stated that he went out iu the Aon- 
Lhxa Jaue, it would seeui, as a sort of supercargo, and 
upon discovery and seizure of the vessel be made his 
eicapo Irom the islnud, and had arrived here. He, 
however, did not give up the names of the persons con- 

cerned, alleging as a reason, the injury they would 
sustain in their character*. The Ann Bints Jaee was 

commanded by a Capt. I)avi9 of Boston, who lias re- 

turned. r.nd ou Monday of tiro present week, made the 

following affidavit ot the concern that ho had in lb* 
transaction, and of the facts whichVoIl within his know 
ledge. 

City and County of New York, sa. 
Khsha T. Davis, of the city of Boston, being duly 

sworn, denoseth and saith, that on the 24th day of J»- 
utiaiy last past, he was engaged by Ji-retnmh Hamil- 
ton, in take command of the hug Aon El./.a Jane, on 

voyage from this port to Po*tau Prince. Thoowuer 
of the ta:d v Asel was Paul K. Jehuvitch, of the city of 

1 N. York. who advanced deponent Q'ty dollars on the 8th 
i day of February, for h:s first mouth’s wages. Tho car 

j go of the vessel con 
* ted of provisions. The vessel 

: sailed on the 10th day of I-'ebiuary. Jeremiah Hamil 
ten went out in her. and oalled himself owner of the 

| vessi I. She m rived on the 27di February, in the bar- 
j bor of Port au Prince; and on the 23lh day of the same 
! month cnmnienc: d unloading, which was finished on 

! tho r.J Match. There was no commercial agoot theie 
at th» nine, in consequence of which the deponent re- 

I tamril his register Jeremiah Ham.lion came on board 
nom.inw n,. il.A r.lt. ll ... 

j deponent was arrested by a guard of six soldiers, under 
j General Labou and a Caplaiu. and carried on board 
! 1,10 brig. A search was then made bj the guard, auil 
j 'iixlBdi hundred spuiious quarter dollars were found b> 
i the ruddcr head, arid sixteen hundred in one of the lock 

j err. in the calmr, where the steward had been in the 
! habit of putting plates aud dishes. Aftci further search 
in die held ot the ves.-el, tho deponent was uk n a- 

I shore and carried to the house of Gen. Labou, wha 
counted tl**- money, and found »t to he spurious. De* 
poneut ivss (ben ordered on board the vessel again. u»i 
do.- the guard who remained. Oj the Rib of March, 
trunrn came trom the Commissary ot Governmon*, and 
demanded ali the vessel’s papers. Deponent give up «U 
the pnpeis except the register, which lie was bound to 
return to the (hi,torn Mouse on Ins letmn to New— 

ork. Me concealed it, and told them ho did not 
know where it was. Tor several days successively h 
soldier came from the Commissary of Government with 
a note demanding the register, which he continued to 
refuse to deliver. The consignees, Menis. Squires sod 
Albaret, advised deponent, if he had the register, not 
to deliver it up. 

On or about the f 2lh March, deponent was put info 
confinement, on account of his refusal to comply with 
this request, from which he was released nt the cxpVa— (•on ot ten days. Deponent had not heard or seen itiy thing of Jeremiah Hamilton from the 5th of Ma ch. 
Hy’ direction of .Squiie and Albaret, he remained at 
I’ort an Prince, as Agent for tlio^ovrner of the hug, and entered a protest before a noTary, against the jo-, 
’/eminent, tor detaining the vessel and cargo. To- 
wards the loiter end oi March, a sentence was passed in 
o:.e cl the flnytien Courts, condemning the 6aid «er* 
cmiah 11nmilton to bo shot wlierorer he might be ta- 
ken up, in any part of 1 lie Island of St. Domingo. ?)n 
mo 3:h of May. after an adjournment of the canse sod j long proceedings, the vessel was condemned, end he! 
cargo sequestered for five years, to be given up dtirirg j that time, if claimed in person by Jeremiah Hamilton, I 
to fnm or to his liflirs. Dy the decree, Squire and A.-! 
baret were also ordered to pay into the treasury the! 
ltrst cost of the cargo, to be lodged there for safe keep-'; 
icg. Deponent sailed from Port an pTinceon the I5t»;j day of May, in the brig- Gleaner, as u passenger. Me 
brought with him copies officially certified of all the 
proceedings ielating to the vessel and cargo, in the 
Mai Men Courts. Ho give them to Mr. Jehufitcb who 
retained all ot them, except the vontence of Jeremiah 
Hamilton. During the trial of Mr. Jchovitch in the 
Circuit ( onrt about ttvo weeks ago, deponent showed 
he certified copy of the sentence agaiu«t Hamilton to 
V.r. [letis, wiiv> made extracts from it, and returned it 
to deponent. On Friday last, deponent gave it (o the 
said Jeremiah Hamilton, oa condition (hat ho »ltou!d 
pnV him the c jst tor obtaining it from (lie office at Port 
au Erince. ELISHA T DAVIS. 

Sworn this 22,1 day of June. ) 
A. D. )R28..before me. S 

IlOIJfiIIT (.*. SANDS, Notary Public. 
tie editor <>ftho Commercial Advertiser also s!ate3 

tiie following facts— 
i no Caplam also states the following particulars, as • 

having been common cated to him by Jeremiah Ham-1 
i.'tou and others Uy an agreement between Mr. Je-j 
ho'/ilch aud Hamilton, the vessel was to be imnjfcrrcd 
to iho laMer oo Hamilton's paying the consignees at! 
Port ;mi Prince what tho vessel' cost hern. I\vo hua- ! 
d-'cd dollars, in spurious quarters, were brought up in • 

a bucket by diving under the vessel. They had beet 
Ihrmrn from the stern windows by Hamilton. He wa 

aittiedina hnal, for several days, baring employe* 
wo iiico to row Inm about iri the river under pretenc 
il fishing, iiTjtil tin, New York vessel in which .ho re 
’*ii :iei took aim on board. Tho first detection of th 
emu vvac in the counting liocse of Messrs. Squire am 
Aibaiet, by a clerk who wa3 counting over a depo6i 
inane tn Ilsiniltun. 

■ ..... ’n us on i* iu3j, inm i>e car- | 
k;I out with him in ins trunk hOOO dollars of the coin, I 

for gcltio" rid ol which he was to regetvo two thousand ! 
dollar*, i le mentioned that the business irm frequent I 
!v carried on. and that a man named Lewis had been 
Cn^nc-ce. it: it very often a? an agent fur employers here. | 
*’ ^c;,rn from a merchant ol the highest raapectabiiiiv, ! 
taat lie has reason to believe a great deal of spurious; r un has hern rent to Ifayli, which was manufactured 
hve, in. ! that the character of our merchants is suffer- ] it-.j ir. constCjUeticc. lie al.-o mentioned that counter- j .- it paper bills to an immense amouot l.pvc likewise 
been sent there, with which the island was deluded; so 
ihnt the gct'cruineut were obliged to call in their own 
emissions. 

Ii tin- is a (rue history, see can coneeivo of no justi- Jicmion for such a trnflic an ttiis, mrlt-s9 it is that the 
ulas-d is peopled and governed b* blacks, and it is of 
no importance hnw mneb tbey are eboated. If the 

ate corrPdly related, in our opinion, svjtoovcr 
may be concerns d :u it, it is a most disgraceful and ne 
Sftnotis r fair, ami it to be hoped that the exposure 
u. it. wnl at lend put an end to the huainesa, if it sloes 
i. it bring the offenders to merited punishment. 

.Iforcfflu Kctoc. 
Vrdm the Commercial rfditrtistr. 

Vivo DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE. 
** 11n .r, June 2 >.— The ship Sully, Capt. R. O. 

Ma. y, arrived hut evening from Havre, bringing Paris 
pap-vt'd tli*: l./th May.—'1 here is little additional news 

*his arrival from tire seat of war. Up to the 5ih nf 
r.T iy, no information of the passage of the PrntH had 
reachf. 1 \ ienna; i..:* t.rc Havctte de France of the 14th 
>;rys— 

“The Ru? inn armies have crossed the Prutli—they will 
mms thr 0.iui.be, and arc muv in full march for Constant)- 

;>!<?. Instead of 40,000 men, who would have been sufli- 
‘-ieot to invade Wallnchtn and Moldavia, 230,000 are in 
(nothin. The Rlack Sea is covered with vestals. Odessa 
u filled with provision? and warlike implements. The 
sword is unsheathed, and at the head quarters nf the Rus- 
■.ian Commander-in-Chief alone rmirt the Turk* aeknow- 
ledge their submission to the Treaty of Ackerman, to the 
1 rooty of thti Glh .July, and to the promise of paying the 
c»peo*c "f the war, if they wish to arrest the torrents which 
threaten to overwhelm them.” 

Ac-i- int« from Bucharest of the 23d April, state, that 
According to advices from the Russian frontiers, the entry of the Russian troops would be retarded for some days_ 
Constantinople dates to the ICth, say, that the $era«kier 
’’"to * •' *nr C*v;*vt-. -n * M-ij. •>./, Qrqp.* Vi’>; -- M 

H)*n bdlow him. 'ine Tuib son Me oOruers of uie Danube 
were tranquil as in tine of peace. 

A letter from Vienna states that the Emperor of Russia 
passed through Riga on the Siod of Apitl on bis M ay to 
Warsaw. » 

A letter of recent date from Constantinople toys—“The 
persecution against the Aiinriiians having c.titiitioncud, the 
Foreign Ambassadors wished to interior in their favor, hut 
the victims entreated them to ahan<1on them to their fate. 
The women themselves urge the men not to tukc any hu- 
miliating step. Hass.il) 1’itcha, who had always conducted 
himself well towards the people, accepted from them a 

present t»f 220,000 piastres, which was ottered him hy the 
Christians that remained in the capital: but no sooner had 
ho received the money, Ilian hi. remitted it to the Sullan, 
to be employed in the purchase of war stoics, &r. Six 
thousand met) of cavalry troops have just set out for Siiis- 
tiim.” 

The following intelligence from Smyrna ig of the 3d of 
April: understand that such vessels, coming from 
Alrxan liiis, a* cannot prove tlint they are solely destined 
tn take on ho aid Ibrahim's troops, to carry them buck to 
IdiyPR ■»* no longer allowed to touch at tlio Moron. 

The V rench and English A.lmiials, in coniunctiou with 
Count Capod (stria, have given orders for the blockade of 
all ports of the I’eniusuin occupied by the Turks ami lv-vu- 

i linns.” ®* 

I Extract of a letter fiom Toulon, M.ij- 6. There are non 
iu tho Mediterranean !>7 ships of war of ail descriptions, without counting schooners, viz: f> vessels of tho line, 19 
frigates, „2 corvettes, C ammunition vessels, and 3-1 brigs. 1 lie companies af these vessels amount in all to 17.000 
men. 1 hr amniutiiiioii brig * esuve sails to-morrow lor 
Mahan, with 40,000 rations of provisions; and will bring hick Rear Admiral Collet, whose health has suffered se- 
verely lor twelve months pilot, duitng the time he lias been 
stationed before Algiers.” 

i 
I 

! 

r.xuaci 01 a private letter of the ult. frc.su Leghorn. Several vewejs havit arrived at this port from Malta in 
•even days. kite Russian squadron, consisting of four 
fhips of lk< line, three frigates, and a biig, soiled front 
Malta on the lOth itiMaul for the Ardiipi'lnjn, where four 
other Hurtitu I'tift have been cruising for some time. 1'h; 
Eutlish squadron was shortly to follow that of Russia. 

fcllOM GrkkcG.— It: the. Atigsburgh Gazette we find the 
following letter,dated Corfu 20th utt.: “All the accounts 
from (licece agree in Milling, tiiut Capo d'istia has suc- 
ceeded in almost entirely destroying piracy, and that the 
preiuiints of insure nee lot the tin vign (ion of llie At eld pel a go 
have ftiOeu conxidetably. The Count has thus accom- 
plishel that ill which Lord Cochrane failed. Tits depar- 
ture nl the latter is inexplicable it is not known whether ho 
has resgned hit c; ntmaud, or proposes to return and resume 
it. Tt- general opinion in Greece is tii.it lie was sent 
rather ly the English Ministry than by the Greek Commit- 
tees of London a ltd Pat is, nnd that he acts at present in the 
mure o: the new British Ministry. Gen.Church, who is 
no longir Commander in Chief of the Greek land forces, 
has nspr-wed a wish to tesign; Fabvier has probably dime 
die same. The iloparture of the latter, who possesses rea I 
military talents, would be a serious loss to Gieece. Deme- 
trius Vpsilanti has set out, with 4,000 infantry nnd 100 
cavalry, on his expedition n.to Thessaly; the fixing of the 
boundaries of the future empire of Greece, so touch talked 
of, in regard to which the A Mint Powers have not yet dr.- 
elated themselves, is believed to have beeu the first cause 
of this expedition, as it might assist in facilitating a solution 
of the question.” 

FRANCE. 
The Journal des Debate stales, that “after much drla3f, 

and many preliminary meetings, an assembly of the Com- 
mission appointed to inquire into the state of secondary seminaries was held on Saturday, at the Archbishop's Pa- 
lace. Ftom the inquiries of the Commission, it appears, that severe! secondary seminaries exist, which have been 
voluntarily placed by the Bishops under the direction and 
tuition of priests who follow dip statutes of St. Ignatius. 
We have moreover learned, that the opinion in favor of the 
existence of the Jesuits in public instruction passed by a 

majority of five against four, as not being contrary to 1-gal order. Nothing but the Magistracy ran hencefm ih strug- 
gle with nieces* "gainst the constantly increasing preten- 
sions of a body of clergy whose influouco embraces the 
entire system of social order.” 

A letter from Bayonne says—“We are. assured that, 
according tt. a iwv arrangement bet «-i-«- France Spain, the fortresses of Jaren, Seo d’Urgel, and Cadiz ore to bn 
evacuated. The courier who was the bearer of this intel- 
ligence, arrived at Bayonne on the 6-h iusi. with despatch- 
es for the King at Saragossa, and others for Madrid and 
Cndiz.” 

roHTUtJAi,.—The advices from Lisbon arr no later than 
per the former arrival. We have a few additional items 
however, such as they arc. 

It it said that Don Miguel, some time since, wrote to his 
btother Don Pedro, stating that party spirit Ind reached its 
great*.; height, lie told him that the great mass uf the 
people bad rejected the charter, and that public opinion called for an absolute King—that it considered Don Pedro 
tlepiiveJ of his rights, as he had renounced tin; crown—r.itd 
that be (Don Miguel) daily received petitions pressing him 
fo take it. It. consequence, he implored his brother to 

approve the national wish, in informing him that lie would 
probably be compelled to adhere to it. in order to restore 

tranquility to Portugal. 
The greater part of the municipal officers who were not 

disposed officially to require the usurpation of the throne by Don Miguel, have been turned out of office by the. populace 
and replaed by the partj' men. 

News front Brava states that two faithful regiments who 
were expected to have been surprised m a church, have 
taken a position oppositu that city to the cries of long live 
Don Pedro.” 

The Brazilian Minister at Paiis has delivered to the 
French Government a formal protest against Don Mi-ucl's 
usurpation. 

A letter from Algiers, dated on the 2d Mav, says the 
Algprine navnl force wrs entirely dismantled. The frigate nnd four corvettes which suffered sn much in the encounter 
with the French blockading squadron are r< presented to be 
in a bad condition. 

Translatedfor the Commercial Advertiserfrom the Gazelle 
de France of the \~ilh Mat/. 

At the moment we speak, the D^iiMbe has been crosvprl. 
Thus Islumism is threatened at once in Europe anil in Asia, 
nnd nous can foretell what wi'.i be tin* issue of the strugHe. The first cannon liar been fired, and the events that arc to 
follow depend on a wisdom higher than that of men. 

What are we doing while such great interests ore at 
stake? We are occupied with deciding whether there are 
ton many pupils in the secondary seminaries, and by what 
kind of priests they are educated. W'e nre discussiug \hc 
question whether the prefects shall he responsible for negli- 
gence in matter* relating to the cle tions. All the energy, all the ardor of Franco is directed to die details of internal 
police. The mind is fixedly preoccupied with questions 
that cannot be solved. “The parties which divide France,” 
said General f-a marque to-dsy, “and its imcqrtain policy, 
deprive her of the weight which she ought to have in the 
balance of Europe.” 

And tit what time have we ever had greater ree l of union 
and strength? Austria is .initing hrr armies. England is 
arming her fleet*, and all the parties in Great Britain seem 
only occupied in healing all ilwir wounds, and in silencio" 
all their disputes, in order to leave tiio H.itish empire the 
means of maiuiRimug its consequence, and profitir" bv 
events. J 

Tims while a nation, which to use nossean’g expression has been encamped in Europe for three centuries, has 
j mounted fiercely for battle, to defend her cnnqnost* against 
| an enemy three times mote numerous; while the Russians 
I march to that dominion promised them by the great Catha- 

rine, while the Gieek people bresik from their slavery by I ,nfgnnnimous efforts, and escape from a long subjection with the price of their blood, we waste our energirg ;n t|,c 
.Pbyrinthi of chicane, we are excited every morning nt the 
pleasure of speculative politicians, and submit to the 'oke of journalists and cletks. J 

LATEST FROM RIO JANEIRO. 
Rjlhobrig llorafio, Capt. Howland, which arrived ypsletday frotn Hio Janeiro, wo have received papers 

<0.! 8 **** °* ^a>’ ’’'cta'i?*, hut nt (no late an hour to 
Rive them more than a cursory examination. The General Congress ass. mbled o-i the 3d of May, and 
was opened by the Ernpcror in person, who delivered 
an address, from which we can only make the annexed 
ranslatian An this day’* paper. After adverting to the good understanding which exists with all the Euro- 

pean powers excepting Spain, he says—“The Govern 
ment of tW United States of America lias just named 
a Charge d’AfTair* to this Court, in place of the one who 
ha. retired. ! have entered into negneiatinns of peace 'vile the Republic of Buenos Ayres, to be established 
on jnst and honorable principles, and such as shall 
comport with the national honor and dignity of my Im- 
perial Throne. If this Republic should not acqu>esct> in my highly liberal and generous propositions, which ! nrocfa'm to'.'eWorld ate ma^e in good bowe. 

I »«« iiiucii u may grieve my iuipoiiui *coii, we u»U4i I 
continue the war, and continue it witt redoubled en- j 

ierC>I kudi is mv immutable resoluion. 1 reckon i 
i*' this event on (bo 'firm ami leva) cu •puration of the j (•aneral (oppress m order to mamtan tie National I 
imnor and gloiy, tv Inch in thi« case »mM not be com- 
promised. 

It appears from tlie above extract fiat Don Pedro 
{■determined to continue tho war, with increased rn- 

orpy, it Ids propositions be not acquiftccd in by the 
government oi‘ Buenos Ayres. 

rb»* paper oi the I2tii.nl May contain* a decree un« 

|^Jcr date oi the 7th, appointing a coimnssiou to mnke 
agrncial Ta’ifr. wi'h instructions so to triune it tliat 
**'« duties shall be charged at the inediuis cost at tlie 
port ol exportation, and the market jirioo there an ad— 
dition oi ten percent. 
.__ 

C$|3$50?«S3 
\Vhlt,\ESI>Ay »iOHMN«, JL’LV !«>«. 

"Signs of the T imes.n— We have never prevailed j 
will) out as Ives to believe it probable, that the vole 
of \ iigiiii.i would be carritd off from .lie Military 
Candidate—though there ere many «Ii:i entertain a 

vrrr d-.fferent opinion. King Caucus has bnen no Icx^j 
employed by the Lrjjiblaiuie to secure the vote of the 
State lo a given candidate, and the people have so long 
acquierced iii his dictation, Ihnl respect to hianoioitia- 
tioil ha-; become a habit not to be broken through with 
out time and repeated effort. Hut, (ho parties are bo 

nearly balanced, even iu Virginia, 'hat many things in 
the bounds of reasonable probability, may occur to 

make the .T ictcson scale kick iho team. O! the 105 
counties of Virginia, there are thirl} five 01 forty 
holding Administration majorities, very marly a ba- 
lar.ee in scvcial others, and respectable minorities in 
all except live or ris. Had a stand been made twelve 
months sooner, and the same exertions used here ns in 
other states, tod if.isc information and a view of both 
sides among the people; lo enlighten (ho Jc33 instructed 
of the freeholders, as *.j the true nature of the Mil- 
itary Candidate’s claims, and lo counteract the thou- 
sand slanders and misrepresentations of tho Aduuuis 
(ration, and its measures, which have been most ivjde 
ly and industriously circulated, wo hare said it, and 
we 6ay it again, \ irginia had out notv beon numbered 
in the ranks of the Chieftain. i3iit,r(ie standi made in 
January last, was deferred too long—the season of pop- 
ular indecision had been suffered to pass, uncultivated 
—the superior energy of the military party had made 
tho Grst impression—and by this delay, instead of the 

j task of inclining doubting men to the Bide of civil snpo- 
i riorily, the mucb more difficult one of converting those 
\-icho bad already taken their ground, was to be under 
taken. Util, *(iiere is no idling the Governor, until 

! after the election.” 

j The question, though we frankly admit the probabi- 
j lilies to he in favour of the military candidate, is far 
1 from desperate in Virginia. The friends of the admi- 
nistration are numerous, zealot*, and determined to do 
what freemen ought, who think their country in the 
agony of a groat crisis. Ilad they hut rallied a lit 
• o earlier, they would have never ir.dured the mor- 
tification of string tho rote of Virginia given to an 

! :guuiant military chieftain—tvho, whatever his qua- 
lifications as a soldier, is supremely, and even ridi- 

j culously. unlearned in every accomplishment of a 

: statesman! If they will yet put their shoulders to 

; llie wheel—and directing the eyes r.f the people to 
S Carolina, shew them the deep and yawning gulph. 

j to the brink of which the despitraleness of the Jack- 
i son spirit, ha3 hurried their country—it is not vet 
'too late, to open their eyes lo the calamities which 
1 from his election, there is every reason to anticipate. 

J»ut if wo in Virginia have to work up kill in cen 

(•'ruling against the fanaticism of iho tnMitary spirit, 
1 
our friends in the other Stales have the advantage or 

tho descent. In tho middle and eastern stales. Jack 
son has been retrograding lor months, and has r ft 

; ground left except in T\. York and Pennsylvania. 
In the first of these states, he is kept up onry through 
the influence of eno raan. V* c consider it an equal 

! chance at this lime, which is the strongest in Penn— 
sylvania — when the proceedings of South Carolina 

; are known there, wc ara persuaded that the defoe- 
1 lion will b-sceme general 7'ho “signs” arc many and 
| prosperous: 

NEW YORK. 
We have l-ceu kindly permitted bv a gentleman in 

this city to moke tho following extract from a Jotter re- 
ceived by him frrrn his friend noiv on a vi«it of pleasure 
(o (lie Eastward, rrho has spent several wet kb in il.e 

| I>t.ve of New York; he soys, 
“It is uncertain how tn? legislature of Now- Yoi k 

I "'(II manage the election; (Ley dare not choose the e- 
! lectors themselves, and it (ho people elect by districts 
| Adams w;!| certainly have C l, and it is believed by ma- 
I ny that he will have '23. IT t.ho legislature decide that 
| the choice should he made by general ticket, the Gen 
ml would he out generated; for Adams would get the 

! whole. I have means of information that l can depend 
| on- I have spent-several deys in W-eene •nnchC’o’uo 
■ bra Counties, and find many of my acquaintances who 
j were warm friends to the Genera! last jear, now dici— 
; rledly for the Administration.” 
Extract from a letter front a gentleman now in the 

Slate of N. York, dated Coxsakti;, June, 1-1,18211. 
“7 he State of New Yo»k will certainly give a death 

blow to toe General; many who were bis warm friends 
six weeks ago arc new in favour of Mr. Adain9. Every 
day the Administration is gaining friends by dozens. 
In fact the former psrti/rns ol‘the General are deser- 
ting Jlanjlandcr. 

}otmg Jim's Jlcclingi.— It stfords ”s ihe highest 
degree, of salislaciion to perceive that ibp \<?i:?ig men 
of the land—-those who in the course of nature have in 

[fact 
iho deepest stake in thn preservation of cor free 

institutions, are buckling on their armor, and prepa- 
ring for action on the right side. The maxim is no less 
old than t;ue—“Young men for action—old men for 
counsel.” In tho approaching contest the friends o f 
‘be administration will combine both. A convention, 
to nominate candidates, for Governor ami Lieut. Gov- 
ernor, is^ to he held on the Odd of July; and a conven- 
tion of the Young Men of the State, will be held in 
August, to complete the necessary measures for carry- 
ing that nomination triumphantly through tho con 
te«f. And also for securing the cause of tho present 
administration against the stratagems of tbe military 
c' 'eftain, and his moiJy supporters. In flensselaer 
county, n mretiog is called of the young men friendly 
to the administration, the notice for which 13 signed bj 
fivf hundred and thirty good men and I me. 

This is a 'sign* that cannot be gainsaid. It is a ngn, 
1 b'it no!’'''";’! *■ ■* »* r- n* i* « Ti.^Vsnn 

men, aou luo irauuuieni iujr>tepit;aentaiiuu» u. lutrrr 
cracked organ, it is to all, wlio bare Itveil here no PV7t* 
dcr n Tins !ouk> italL Let the cry bo o.nstaiipI 

Commercial Advertiser. 
Extract cf a letter from a friend in Oneida county, .V. 1 

to the Editor. 
“The ‘Hero's* prospects are darkening in this State. Ti e 

noise ami clamor of Van Uuren's petty leaders are onlv 
meant to keep up courage in the Milter Slates. They are 
).ow calling together their scattered forces, and publishing 
e.xHf>eiate.l accounts of their meetings. Tho scheme i; 
understood among us to be got up to make a show c f 
strength. The Washington Telegraph comes among us 

gratis, but the character of that print is o notorious, tin* t 
many of the candid men who have been inclined to support Gen. Jackson, refuse to read it. This county will give an 

overwhelming majority for Mr. Adams." — [„Y<r/. Jour. 
The question settled.— The Argos of Saturday, among *‘a heap*’ of oilier things, «ays: 
"The friends of Andrew Jackson throughout the Union 

may count, with entire confidence, upon at lc,r*i two elec- 
total votes to one in the stale of New York." 

I 1 ire fur mis of the Administration will sec that this settles 
\ the whole matter, at once. The Aitovs has said it: and 
| Urht i* sufficient—at leas: for those who choose to believe • what it says. 

Uut we will just whisper in the ears of ‘‘the friends of Andrew Jackson"—-saury as we may be dci-mcd for riaili.^ 
to speak In their High Mightinesses without a special pert ! ,mf fr"m f’°lle Marlin—that they will find it far easier to 

i "count, with entire confidence, upon at least two decimal 
j votes to one in the state cf New A'ork,” than they will 
, when btagg.rg comes to the proof, actually to 3ct one dec- 
! tt rul vote to two iu the state of New York. 

[Albany Chronicle. 
^o.nennon.— Hr young Men of Troy, I’nngiikef(.'ip, and sevetn 1 other places, have hold gteai 

nnrt spirited meetings in favor of the Administration. A 
yonng melt's st «te convention is strongly recommended hy 
tltcin. We cordially join in the rrcouiim-ml.-Minn, and hope the young men of our own County will meet their patriotic 
young fellow citizens qf other parts of the state in a »oik 
of such glorious import. We had some opportunity of 
wit*.easing the pnweiful effect of the exertions of the young 
me n in the. g’orfmis rpnchii «if 182-1; when the machinations 
1,1 } a0 l-ur.*n ainlseve.lteen.coirupt senators were defeated 
ciiielly hy (heie determined and patriotic efforts, 'i he 
present case is a similar one, and calls fur similar inun-im s 
**• self defence and self preservation.—[Hudson /<r/f. 

PitoM THE Tnov Sentim i,. 
Administration Meeting of Voting Men. 

In puistianrc of a notice signed !>v live lutndtcd and 
thirty young mew of the city of Troy, fnendl>“lo the 
general administration. a meeting took place at tiro 
Court House Tin the evening of 1’riday, the 20ih June, 
which in point of number and respectability has sel 
dom been equalled and never surpassed hy any polili cal assemblage iu our city—and as a meeting got u:. 

! aniJ conducted by the young men exclusively,"it has n’.j 
| precedent in the political annals of Troy. At the hour appointed the Court Hc ’-p was crowded 
| to oveiflowing. The meeting was called to otder hy 
| John D. Willard, ou whose motion, secouJed by Ci.f- ! rence Bird— 

John R. Kimberly was appointed Chairman, and 
Henry [Y.mJon and Henry H. Adams were elected fic- 
cretaries, when, oo motioo of Henry Evcits it was vo- 
ted— 

That there be a committee of eight persons appoin- ted todralt resolutions expressive of llm sense ofll.e 
Young Men of the city of Troy, on the subject con- 
templated in the call of the meeting. The followin 
were appointed to compose that coroioitfee, viz: 

John D. Willard, J. Newiand Cushman, Asa Gard- 
•ser, Sidney Redficld, George A. Colton, Iletirv Z. 
j Hayner. William Darling and flonrv Kverta; who pre* I pared and reported the following, which were unani- 
mously adopted. 

Resolved, That we consider the present an important crisis in our national affairs. The safely of dm repub- lic is threatened hy the arts of designing men. and ev- 
ery friend of our country is at this time called ou bv 

! Jver? consideration, that a good man and a patriot 
I feels, to lead bis most strenuous exertions to preserve 
in their purity, our republican institutions. f 

Resolved, that there is something peculiarly alarm- 
mg in the character of the opposition to the present administration; an opposition that cannot haveotigina- ted in honest conviction, inasmuch as it was orga- nized bclorc the President was in liis chair, and has 
since condemned every measure of the executive, whe- 

; tber right or wrong—acting throughout io strict accor- 
dance with the impious threat of one of its leaders, that the administration should be “put down, though puio 

| as the angels that stand at the right hand of the throne 
j of God.” |S 
I Resolved, That while we justly appreciate the mili- 
| l'ir}d serv’ces of Gen. Andrew Jackson, v/e consider him 
to he wholly destitute of every'necessary qualification 

| for a civil ruler; and as citizens of n free republic, who dearly prize onr liberties—as members cf an en- 
ligblencd community, who am eeusible of the itnpm- Innce of morality and good order, and the obligation Ghat rests on ever} individual citizen for their support j —and as friends of humanity, who abhor tlic unballotv- 

I ed ebullitions of cruel and vindictive pnssion, we should 
j deprecate his elrvation to the Presidential ebair as a- 

j mono l*ie greatest calamities that could fcefal our conn- I try. 
Reunited, That we approve the proceedings or the 

late convention of the friends of the administration in 
: the city of Albany, and recommend the address pub. 
j iislud hy that convention to the attentive perusal of 
our fellow citizens. 

R< solved, That we approve the nomination of Gen. 
Gilhrtt !:,ddy as candidate for Hlector of Prestdeii', 

j and Vice President, for this district. 
I Resolved, 1 hat it be recommended to the young ini n 
i throughout the county, friendly to the national ndmm- 
I iteration, to org-imzo in I lie several town?, that they 

may be enabled to rrnder moro effectual nid in promo- 
ting a cause which we solemnly believe to be founded 
in truth and justice, and identified with the stability of 1 

our republican institutions and the honor and prospcti- 
ty of the country. 

* 

•.'-1** * «* omuuuut c o: peisr»G3 be irp-. pointed, to be styled ‘‘(be Corresponding’ Committee of the Republican Young Men of the ciry of Tro~”_ 
whose duty it shall be (o correspond with ti e younr into throughout tbe country, and lofakc such me'asurea in ri feicnco to flie election, as, from time to tunc, inar 

j seem proper. 
Resolceil, That this meeting recommend a County Convention, to bo composed of Delrgaies appointed by l .e young men fiicndly-to the national administration 

m toe spveral towns of (lie county, and that tbe Cor- 
j responding Committee be nuthoiised f.i appoint such 
day for bolding said Convention, ai shall upon innnirv be found expedient. 

The corresponding committee was then appointed consisting of Celaud Crandall, John 1). W,ltaTd. Jamrs 
T. Davnt Simeon A. Cook, Horace Herrington* A*a 
Gardner, Joseph Soedekor, Charles Boslivick, Henry fl. Adams,.I. Nnwland Cushman. VVm. Darling. Hen- 

| rV Everts, John S. 1’eirj, Derry Z. Ilatncr, David 
! r’eirson. Albert F. UeprH. Ambrose II. Sheldooj Oi,- 
i ver L. Scare, Rufus R. Botkrap. John M. Card. FJias 
Plumb, Wm. J. High, E. P. Grant, L. D. Baber, If. 
V. D. Van Epps, N. G. Brown, Sidney A. Rcdfield, " ,hnn H. Crandall, Clarence Biid, Edwin R. Town- 
send, I femnn Gri wold ami Amos S. Perry "Ur. Everts then addressed the chair in a patriotic and spirited speech, ami was followed by Mr Darling, H''» expatiated with great force and effect on tbe eba- _ 

raefer of dir opposition and the danger of enti usting tbn 
desunies of our country to the hands of a rulor, who, in every s'ation wbete he has hcen placed by the fa 
voiir, or rrvsfake. of the people, has respected the in— 
sliiotions of the country no farther than they accorded 
with bis tyrannic and ferocious will. 

Resolved, That a committee of six lie appointed lit 
draft an address to the young mco of Ibis county, and 
that the following persons compose such committee vh- 

J. ?*'«wlnnd Cushman, Win. Darling, John T). Wil- lard, Henry Everts, Henry Y.. Ilayner. henry Daodon. 
JOHN It. KIMBERLY, Cb’n. IlEXTlY E.\XOON, .) r 

HRpvnv H. Adams, \ Eocrc,ar,c,‘ 
bo proceedings of the young rocD of tin's city, friendlv 

l? ,hc Kaftewl Ailmmistration, has carried dismay intu‘ the enemy’* camp. The spirit of Jacksonl?m alreas "* '■ <* oteienceof e <"Vef hirm®If r^vf 


